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Say ‘Hello’ to Friends



At Friends University, the focus is on preparing you 

for an impactful career and a meaningful life. The 

experience is so much more than a degree. It’s a 

place to challenge your expectations, your intellect, 

your worldview. It’s an adventure, a life test, an 

opportunity. And like anything else important in life, 

it’s better with Friends. 

You’ll have the advantages of a close-knit, small-

college campus community along with all of the 

opportunities provided by the largest city in Kansas. 

Your professors will get to know you — our student-

to-faculty ratio is 14 to 1. You’ll have opportunities 

for interaction and internships with local and 

international business leaders in your field of study. 

You’ll impact your community as well as your campus 

through volunteer and service projects that make  

a difference. 

And you’ll have plenty of opportunities to get 

involved and meet new friends. From ballet to 

basketball, fine arts to football and Campus 

Ministries to chamber orchestra, the Friends 

University campus is full of exciting things to do  

in your spare time. 

Meet Friends



14 to 1
student-to-faculty ratio

Ranked
#1

for student housing 
satisfaction in Kansas.



“ Living on campus, I found 
a real support group here 
at Friends.”

Danielle
Zoo Science ‘17

One half of the students at Friends participate in one 

of our NAIA Division II sports programs. But there 

are plenty of other ways to show your Falcon pride. 

Get involved in one of our intramural activities. Or 

maybe you’re more artist than athlete. With top-

notch dance, drama, music and art programs, clubs 

and ensembles, our fine arts students are some 

of the University’s brightest stars. From academic 

honor societies to Zoo Science, we have clubs and 

programs for every interest.

Campus Life
50+ 

concerts, performances, 
and exhibits each year 
presented by students 
in dance, theatre, jazz, 
vocal and instrumental 
music, and the visual arts.

A recent study shows 
that students who live 

on campus have a

74% 
higher chance of 

graduating.

Choose from

33 
different intramural 

activities



Division II  
Men’s Sports
Baseball

Basketball

Competitive Cheer

Cross Country

Football

Indoor Track & Field

Outdoor Track & Field

Soccer

Tennis

Division II 
Women’s Sports
Basketball

Competitive Cheer

Cross Country 

Golf

Indoor Track & Field

Outdoor Track & Field

Soccer

Softball

Tennis

Volleyball



Ready to see the world? Study abroad and travel 

courses offer excellent opportunities to gain 

invaluable international experience. Our fine arts 

students also perform all around the world. And 

through the International Education Program and 

the Council for Christian Colleges and Universities 

(CCCU) BestSemester, you can study abroad during 

a semester, intern abroad and volunteer abroad. 

Friends students have recently been seen in Cancun, 

Cuba, Costa Rica, Scotland, London and Germany.

A large part of the education you receive at Friends 

involves putting your newfound knowledge and skills 

to use in the real world. It’s one reason our students 

and alumni are excellent candidates for employment 

in a wide variety of industries. Full-time, part-time 

and seasonal internships are actively coordinated to 

help find the right match for your skills.

The World is 
Your Classroom



60
areas of study to 

choose from

100% 
of  Friends University 

students
receive institutional 

scholarships
or grants.

Have your 

BestSemester! 

10 
study abroad locations 

including Australia, 
Oxford and Uganda.



Academic Programs

■  Accounting • + 
■  Art • +
	 ■  Graphic design
	 ■  Studio
■  Art education •
■	 Ballet • +
■  Biology • +
	 ■  General biology
	 ■  Field biology 
■  Business administration • +
	 ■  Management
	 ■  Operations management
■  Chemistry • +
	 ■  Chemistry
	 ■  Forensic science
■  Christian spiritual  

formation • +  
(2nd major only;  
certificate offered) 

■  Communications • +
	 ■  Media studies
	 ■  Visual communications  

 (graphics)
■  Computer science and 

information systems • +
■  Criminal justice • +
■  Elementary education •
■  Economics +
■  English •

	 ■  Literature
	 ■  Writing
■  English language arts 

education •
■  Entrepreneurship +
■  Exercise science +
■  Finance • +
■  Forensic science +
■  General science +
■  Health management •
■  Health sciences •
■  History and political  

science • +
■  Human services —  

psychology • +
■  Human services —  

sociology • +
■  International business •
■  International relations •
■  Liberal studies •
■  Management +
■  Marketing • +
■  Math education •
■  Mathematics • +
	 ■  Pre-engineering
	 ■  Computer science
	 ■  Professional mathematics
■  Music • +
■  Music education •

■  Music performance •
	 ■  Instrumental jazz 
	 ■  Instrumental
	 ■  Piano
	 ■  Vocal
■  Physical education +
■  Physical education teacher 

education • 
■  Radiologic technology •
■  Religion and philosophy •
■  Spanish •
■  Spanish education •
■  Speech/Theatre education •
■  Theatre +
■  Zoo science •
■  Undecided

Pre-professional studies

■  Pre-law +
■  Pre-med 
■  Pre-pharmacy 
■  Pre-veterinary 
■  Pre-dental 
■  Pre-chiropractic 
■  Pre-physical therapy 

■  offered as a major •
■  offered as a minor +
	 ■ concentration



91% 
of Health Sciences 

students who applied 
to graduate  

programs were

accepted
into their program  

of choice.

100%
of Art Education 

students have

passed
the state-required 

content test.

In the last seven years,

85%
of Computer Science 

and Information 
Systems and 
Management 

Information Systems 
graduates continued 

employment in  
their field. 



“ The Lord brought me 
here from Zimbabwe. 
The community is 
amazing and worth it.”

Anele
Christian Spiritual Formation ‘19

Spiritual life at Friends is vital to student life. While 

Friends is a Christian university, students from all 

religious backgrounds are welcome. We prepare our 

students to make a difference in the world. Honesty, 

sincerity, integrity, faith and love are encouraged. 

University and community-centered organizations 

offer avenues to express faith and concern.

And there are plenty of opportunities to express 

your faith on and off campus. From getting involved 

in Campus Ministries, to attending Chapel or  

Bible studies, to helping assemble toys for the 

Salvation Army at Christmas, volunteering to help 

with disabled children, or donating some time at the 

local Humane Society, there are dozens of ways to 

get involved.  

 

Your Faith  
at Friends



Faith in 
Action

Mission trips to Kansas 
City take place over 

fall and spring breaks 
for students who want 
to serve the homeless 

and refugees.
•

Nearly 200 students 
participated in the 

Race for Freedom to 
help end domestic 

minor sex trafficking in 
our community.



At Friends, you get all of the benefits of a high-

quality, private, Christian education. And it is 

attainable. Every single student admitted to 

Friends receives an institutional scholarship. The 

amount varies based on academic performance, but 

scholarships range from a few thousand to more 

than $12,000 per year. 

We also offer scholarships for fine arts, athletics, 

student leadership and a host of additional 

institutional scholarships. It’s worth checking out on 

our website at friends.edu/scholarships.  

Scholarships  
& Grants



We also ranked

#1
in Kansas (#44 in  
the nation) for

Best Risk-
Reward

for College Students 
released in the 2016 
College Risk-Reward 

Indicator (CRRI) study.
This study defines risk as the 
average student loan debt 
and reward as the median 

early career salary.

Friends ranked

#37
of the top 50  

universities nationwide 
with the

lowest debt
by Value Colleges.

?

“ My scholarships help 
me afford school and be 
involved in the things I 
love, like tennis and jazz.”

Isaac
Marketing and  
Business Administration ‘19



Until you walk our campus, explore our buildings  

and classrooms, talk with faculty and other students, 

you won’t really know what it feels like to be a 

Friends Falcon.

The best way to find out if Friends University is your 

university is to come see for yourself. We’ll show you 

the ropes. You can learn more and schedule your 

visit at friends.edu/visit or by calling the Admissions 

Office at 316-295-5100.

Try Us On for Size



Applying  
is simple … 
and free!
Applying to Friends is easy 

and convenient. Visit our 

website and fill out the online 

application or download a 

PDF of our application and 

email it back to us. 

friends.edu/apply



Wichita Main Campus

2100 W. University Ave.

Wichita, Kansas 67213

800-577-2233

316-295-5100

friends.edu

admissions@friends.edu

Friends University does not discriminate against 
academically qualified students on the basis of race, 
color, national or ethnic origin, sex, disability or age in 
its programs and activities.

Accredited by the Higher Learning Commission and a 
member of the North Central Association, 230 S. LaSalle 
Street, Suite 7-500, Chicago, IL 60604; www.ncahlc.org; 
1-800-621-7440.

FriendsUniversityUndergraduateAdmissions

@FriendsU

@Go2FriendsU

FriendsU


